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;.T9TORY U*

Is tor. mi^es fro... I o Hi** and la *ituat' 
3 V; . Air ^xne Ralj.w*y. Ic. vr first named Ashland, 
SLJI...- Ji to Edginoor. Tnis r*an« ~a suggested to John C. Dickey by 
Gene: 1 4\. P. Hoke, Pro. lrt» _ 01' t/ie Se,-"-rwl Air Line B&ioray*

\ ^ft-i the railrc-ed wa:* si*rveyed in J.GBJ only three white 
families lived in wL&t is now known as Kdgraoor. J, C Dinkey, 
W. D. Orr and Mrs. Ntncy Robinson.

The town was incorporated in 1889. The first ttCity Fathers 11 
were W. P* Adams, W. C. Woods, J. P. Chambers, R. D. Robinson, and 
W. E. Dickey.

W. C. Dickey owned tne first rarchantile establishment, 
operated a gin and saw .-till, was che first post master, the post 
office being in his store.

Other merchants were Glass and Ardery, Crawford and Ardrey, 
h. A. Willis, T. P. Clinton and son, A. H. Orr, Nunnery and Orr 
i.nd W. C. Nunnery. A -irug store was operated for a short time.

7he late merchants aro: Y/. H. Hamilton Company, organised in 
1910, H. 0. Hitchcock's Estate and George S. Glass. Ilr. Glass at 
once operated a garage and grist rill. Mr, Glass was born noar 
Glasgow, Scotland and came to Edgmoor in 1913.

J. D. Glass, uncle of J. S. Glass, a properous frrnor o~ 
Edgnoor, is of Scotish descent. His parents were from Glasgow, 
Scotland, but he was born in Montreal*? Canada. He came to Eagmooir 
in len.s.

Jt..-'.s Shaw was the first agent for the S. A. L, Railroad^
Edrnoor at one time claimed a shoer iker in the person of 

John Bunyan Perguson* He was crippled ^t an ei'f^ient workman*
The town and surrounding country were conveniently served 

by a telephone office. The stock holder, were: J* D. Glass, V7. &, 
V<a^ker, and Manetta Mills.

Pi lor to 1883 the children of Higcioor and surrounding 
ommunitlaa attended school at Hef*ey School House near I ndo. 
Some of the tu .chors vrere; Dr. Jef." Strait, Miss Cora Wedtbrook, 
and Miss Anna ^cFaduor.* The parents decided thiswas too far for 
taeir children to walk to school, sc in 1083 a school building waa 
erected on Sidney Roblnson*s land near Edgnoor. This school was 
called High View. The first teacher was Miss Alice Evans. Miss 
Hat tie Rattere« followed her. Later this house was torn down and 
rebuilt 01 property c*ven to the tr-stocs by J. C. Dickey. This 
was in the year 1889. In 1905 the first brick building was 
established. Dr. J. N. Gas ton and J. D. Glass were the trustees*

I*-.tor Eflgmoor was consolidated vi th Y/ylle's Mill and Harmony 
districts, and on September 3, 1925 a picnic celebrated the near * 
completion of a largo bn^k building known as Edcmoor High School, 
and the placing of the ornerstone of th's building. Thn trustees 
at this t .ine were L. S. Lyle, V/. C. Nunnery, and R. H. Woctbrook.

Two school busses were secured to convoy the children to 
school. More taan a hundred pupils were enrolled in the elev/a, 
grades or this accredited school.

Through the influence oi" congressman Pinley, a Rural Fr*< 
Delivery Houte was established. R. D* Robinson was appointed 
carrier. He served for many years and was retired on a salary* 
Leter 3.ou'.a #2 was established, with W. ". Nunnery as carrier. 
Both he a;d Mr. Robinson used horse and ouggy as a conveyance. 
YJ[. C. Swinery*s horae ran way, threw him out of the buggy and i" - 
Jured him severly. R. J. White substituted for him during 1906, 
A* H. Orr was appointed carrier January 1, 1907 tud has served .
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faithfully for forty yoars.
A vary distincitivo cyclono passed through Edgmoor March 22, 

1890. !7. E. Dickey's storo, tho drug store, nnd a tenant house 
on John Dickoy-s plcntation wore blown down, and the depot unroof od* 
The A. R« P church, which was noaring completion, was destroyed. 
Sidney Robinsou's store we. 3 demolished, a negro killed and the 
manager, J. M. Crawford, sovorly injured. Other buildings wore 
danr.£cd. 3. C. Robinson's slogan was "novor give up," so ho rebuilt 
tho store. A fow years later his gin house, with a number of bal**s 
of cotton and hundreds of bushels of seed, was destroyed by fire* 
Ho did not rebuild, but put his entire time to his oxtonsivo

EdQftoor has an A. R. P. church. This is a nice brick vonoor 
structure. Dr. R* A. Lummus is pastor and resides here* Ho has 
 srvod the church for over forty years.

Edgmoor has a resident physician, Dr. J. K. Oaston, Sr.j r* 
Dr. Froiik P. Gas ton of Rock Hill, and Dr. J. N. Oaston, Jr. of 
Chester. Othor doctors who located at Edgmoor were; Drs. 17. W. 
Pencil, Sr.; tjid Woodham.

EcLcttoor has grown from three white families in 1888 to a 
population of about 550,

THE WYLIE HOUSE

' The Wylie house is located in Richburg directly opposite the 
Masonic Ledge. The Strouds built the house about 1840 and it 
was callcl '.-.be Stroud house for a long time. There are seven 
rooms in t.tv* house.

After i;ho Strouds moved, Dr. Sam Andernon moved into this 
house* Ai"*x?r Irr. Arlorson left Dr. Wylie moved in and practiced 
medical twserye Ho ***<* his office in one of the rooms. Bill 
Wyli.o, a dc-f-^or in VTAnston Salem- was born there. Dr. Wylie died 
in this hcuno* Tho V/ylles still have the house and are operating
a store in Hichburg.

\.
LEWISVILLE

The first Lewisvllle school was botwoon tho place where Mr. 
E. B» Burno and Mrs. Virgio Martin now live. Negroes now live in 
the old school house. Some of tho teachers were Mrs. Sue Gaston, 
llr. J. O. Board, lliss Sally Kee and Miss Sally Afckinaon.

At/on* the year 1882 a new Lewie ville school was built by Mr. 
Pink Puj.k. The land on which the new school was built was given, 
as a giff. by Mr. J. C, Burns, This school eonniatad of t*o rooma 
and a be..1!!** One i»oom w0g downstairs* In tho .frrnt pr-rt of this 
room fchoro v*r-e rhelvos used for the dinner bnc.2r<.'^r. » Ln tho back 
there \7&* n platforai. Tho toachor's ciesk sat on the platform* 
When ar.y.->ne had to './rite.on tho b3acicboord Ihoy hr.rt to go up on 
tho pt.at.fyrm +,v do ao« Tho room %pscairs v;no for tho primary de 
partment, Thwo rer'j also blackboirds in this rcum*

Jos'.ah iloffatt waa the first, principa  
A few months aftor the school was buij.t there was a windy day. 

Tho principal^ llr, Moffatt, sensed tho danger and sont all tho 
children homo-, V/ithln on hour th.e buJ.Ming oo.l.1 .ir«e<a.« Soon rftor 
xho event tho b'Jlj'.Unr, »?afl (mickly robu-.lt. V/hi.'.o the school was 
 wiltig re null t achooi wao hold in a negro houso en Rev* C. B. Betta* 
7l?co. Tho second school was braced^* -jr. Oliver Johnson was the 
first principal In this buildinc which still stands. Mrs. Licslo 
liar tin Robbins was tho first primary teacher. Some of the other



and J.n later
J.i/enilo lawyer in Charlotte, Rebels lllllcr, Sfipw. iisthor Coshtan, 
Mrs. Delia Whites ido, Mrs. Jim P&tton, Lola Hamilton, and Mrs* 
Janle Burns Roid.

On one occasion thoro was a graduation. Eleven pupils 
graduated. They had to give speeches and the winning speaker 
received a medal as a reword* Mr* Dan Lewis won the medal.

About the year 1908 the present frame building near Richburg 
,713 built. Dr. El lie Simps on was the first principal. Other 
principals were Mr. Lowry, Mr* Eptlng, Mr. Roberts Kilgore, Mr* 
£«nizsgway» and Mr. Joe Moore. Mrs. J. H. Clawson was the primary 
toacher undor Mr. HcGrow.

State High School certificates were not given at the Richburg 
School until 1926, so many students had to go to Oakley Hall in 
order to got their high school certificates.

About the year 1926 a now Richburg School was built. This 
now brick building was built beside tho frame building* It has 
two stories. Downstairs there are three classrooms, a hall, md 
an auditorium* Upstairs there are three classrooms, a hall* an 
office, and a library*

The first superintendent was Mr. Cox. Others wore Mr* Curry, 
JJr. R. C. Campbell, and Mr. J. G. Hollis.;)--

In the year 1945 the three high schools, Oakley Hall, Edgmoo/, 
and Richburg consolidated. A new building which was to be located 
between Mr. W. A. Burns' and Mr* D* C. Re id's store was found 
impractical to build on account of tho advance in prices, so tho 
Richburg school building was borrowed temporarily to bo used for 
tho high school and the name, "Lowisville, 11 was given to tho school* 
Tho grammar school pupils who formerly attended Richburg School 
wont to Oakley Hall or Edgmoor School. All the high^fcupflV'from 
Oakley Hall and Edgmoor came to Lowisville. The framo building 
is used for a lunch room, homo economics and science classrooms* 
Tho first and present principal of Lewisville is Mr. H* H. Scott. 
Ur. J. G. Hollis is superintendent of all the schools*

The chairman of the board of trustees from each school now 
makos up tho Lowisville board of trustees. They are Mr. D* C* Reid* 
Ur. W. B. V/estbrook, Mr* W. W. Gas ton, end Mr* Harry Heath*

THE HISTORY OP RICHBURO

Tradition has it that tho section between tho cross roads*--* 
ono in tho direction of tho Chester of today, another to Rocky 
Mount, another North to Stoole's Fort end into tho Old Snluda road, 
tho other south to Winnsboro  was called "Rich Hill 11 because the 
land was so poor it would not produce. At any rate it was called 
Rich Hill as early as 1630*

Among the families who haye >livod in and around Rich Hill* 
wo find tho following names, -B&&^l*&,v *ftfiaer8ona f Loos, McDaniels, 
Strouds, Crockotts, Khoxes, Fergusons and divers others*

Being situated in the "cross roads" Rich Hill bocame a 
uocting place, or center, for all tho residents of tho eastern 
part of tho county.

In the late thirties or oarly forties Oapt. 0* Barber, Capt« 
Jamoa Drennon, Capt. 0. A* Wyllo, Capt. J. A. Thomas, and John 0« 
Harden lived in Rich Hill* Some of those men represented Chester 
County in tho General Assembly*

Capt. Thomas was born in tho western port of the county. His 
parents dlod while he was a small boy, and ho oamo to Rich Hill to



li/o wlch his uncle. He stayed at Rich Hill until the cccin-on - 
of the Lloxican war. Ho sorvod in tho Palmetto regiment, and lost 
one of his arms at the capture of the City of Mexico.

It has been said that Capt. Thomas and Judgo T» J. ttackoy 
wore tho youngest men of tho rogimont and wero among tho last 
survivors. Aftor the war Capt. Thomas was tax collector (now 
treasurer) for a time. Ho owned considerable property in and 
around Rich Hill. He had ten children, and thoy v/oro all born in 
a house, which Is the present site of the Methodise parsonage.

He organized a company during the Confederate was and was 
elected captain. When his company was ordered to Virginia his 
frionds persuaded him to resign because of his ft&ving only one 
arm. He reluctantly gave it up, and Capt. W. t* Roddcy, them of 
Lewiavllle-- later of Rock Hill -took charge. Capt* Thomas moved 
to Harmony Station, where he died in 1906.

In front of his house was on open fiold used ad a mustering 
ground during the Confederate war, and was also used for any forms 
of outdoor amusements the little settlement might have*

Dr- Sam Andorson, another splendid citi. on> lived part of his 
life and diod at Richburg. He was a direct descendant of VMllloa 
Anderson, who was killed on Fishing Crook during tho Ro volution*.

Tho first house in Richburg was owned by a Mrs. BcWo:* *;this 
lot is now owned by J. 0. Barber). Hor son-in-law built lh^ first 
store build 5.ns which was used as a music room. Later two J3".rs, 
Wc»lf9 Wittov/sky, opened the first store in Richburg, occupying this 
music room.tfolton Bros. Store now stands on the si to of this 
building.

Some years Inter Oapt. Hugh Simpson had a furniture shop horo*
Miss Sarah McKillan was tho first postmistress. The post 

offico v/as in one roo-.i of her house. Mrs. Eliza Wylie's homo ia 
situated, on th:.e site. Mrs. Alex Barber was one of tho first 
residents of Rich Hlli«

Union A. R* r* church was the first one erected. It was organ- 
izod in 1795, In 1796 it united with Hopewoll and Now Hope 5n a 
call to the Roy. John Homvjhill. He was installed as pastor &ri 

19, .Yr?6* His pastorate continued until his dctVvh, May 
The fJrst hcuao of worship was a log building, The fin

Vujjufng wao erected in 1648, After the Re;- Hem_ 
the ROT. IVarren Flennikon was ordainod and i ̂ stalls o   . in Nov., 
Following him was tho Rov. L. McDonald, who was called 

Docemboi' 1C, 1839. Then tho-R^v. CM'B.jB'St.t'-a was Installed in 
/ay 1071. In 1904 £>% B^tts jji^n «'jjHflf8'Ha>Mi(i,o and the present 
jv.dtor, Dr. H, A, Lxumms, was called. This chiirch is about a mile 
from the town of Richturs.

The Richburg Presbyterian church was tho fir^t house of wor 
ship to be orocted in the town of Richburg« Tho dscd to tho prop- 
orty was rocprdoji January 8, 18R3, frorr 0* Br.rbor to the con- 
grogation,^^*''^!^^ reprosontatives, James Dronnan and B. E. Fripp*

Tho first pastor was tho P.ov* J» K« Lirirkiiio. Jom^ of tho 
other ministers who ha"G surverl this cc;igrog*i*:lon ore, Rors. 
MoSIullin, Robinson., ^hito^.Wado Boggs, j. R: M-Mlard^ J"^ H-. V/ilson, 
J- ?-. Marion, Sr./Jc. J e Brown, Hope, Hartoar, Paul Moore, W» L. 

R* Roy Brown, and B. A. Moeka. Tho prosont pastor is the

ill's

The? itethodlrt church at Riohturg was f or^r.niced in 1H87 by
tt^ £* Barmen. Duo to the loss of rerord* by firo, tho skotoh

of thJii church Is bvief. There wore fifty-one members when
organ!. v ed^

One day Miss Sallie Backstrom, who was teaching achool In a



little bui?.rltng (noar the present .-site oi' 7tyt.
residor.ee) was standing in th? Deok door of tw school
tclklrig to some of her pupiT. i, among them ;/Iiss Sallie Koe,
31.6 said. "I wouldnM be aurprised if some day a railroad would *
run right along here, 11

That was in 1861. In January 1878 the first train rolled into 
Richburg.

A handsome new high school building stands .as a monument to 
tr.ie ambitions of the people for the education^advancement of their 
community.

xii*. W. B. Roddey of Richburg says Rich Hill was changed to 
in 1890. Mr. Roddey has some letters addressed to his 
The address Rich Hill was on the letters until 1880. 

was another Rich Hill in the State idiich was confusing so 
the Post Office Department changed Rich Hill to Richburg*

  

THE PRA1K FUDGE HOUSE

The Pudge house is over a hundred years old* It was put 
together with pegs and years ago the house was used for dances.

Wh'.m it was first built there was no ceiling or partitions 
to separate the rooma* In 1800 planks were put over the J.og.v/ 
and walls placed between tha rooms* In 1900 a great iwprov^ort 
was mads. Every room was coiled, the roof was covered, and a^ls 
ware pur- in whore some of the pegs were* About twenty years ?.i* r .-% 
it <ras pal i, ted and remodeled* The house now looks quite diff<i»cii; 
from the way it was in the beginning.

The Pudges have an organ, several chairs, two tables, a 
clock and a sewing machine in the house which are over a hundred 
years old*

MR. BARBER'S OAK TREE

In 1812 Mrs. Osborne Barber had a house built opposite the 
present hore of Mr, J a 0. Barber. Mrs. Osborne Barber said the 
oak tree waa a ?.arge tree at that time* About .fifty years ago, 
Captcin John Wilson, who wan seventy yearn old at that time, said 
he pliyed leap frog under the big tree at the Briber's Tui'
was a toy,

Mr 4 J» 0. Barter says it's legend that the horse of Cornwall!* 
bit the top off the tvee as Cornwallis passed through Richbvrg 
during the Revolutionary War.

This tree was the center of the mustering ^ound as early 
as 1835. Drilling was done around the Richburg eruare from the 
Oak tree. During the War between the States practically all the 
boys around enlisted under that tree. Mrs. J. R, Held say? he? 
father, Mr. Peter Hcllis, enlisted there. Captain Alex Thorn* a 
was put in command cf the trmen. /tjtat enlisted. Because Captain ' 
Thomas had only one arra//*fifeMlc waa lost during the Mexican war, 
the officials thought the work was a strain for him so Captain Lyle 
Roddey took his position.

During the Carolina maneuvers in World War 11, an artillery 
general set up hi*? command post under this tre** His orders were 
sent out by runners in jeeps, by sound-powered telephones, by 
"Walk! e -Talkies" and radio* This manner of communication changed 
man's method of fighting and certainly was different from General * 
Cornwallis 1 way. How much the oak tree of one hundred and fifty s>



ye-ir3 could tell us if it could taJc ]

THE W. A. BURNS' HOME

The original owner of the Burns 1 house nor the exact date 
that it was built is not known, but it is known that the house 
was built before 1845*

William Andrew Burns was married and brought Ms bride te 
the house in 1845* He was a school teacher during the "War 
between the States."

When Uiss Flora Burns married Dr. C, B. Betts another room 
was built to the house in order to have more room*

Mr. John C. Burns, also brought his wife to the house to live 
after they were married* They lived in the house for about nine 
years. They then moved to their other farm which Mr. T* P. Fadget 
now rents from the Burns 1 Estate*

'The three grandsons of the original W* A*. Burns, wMnboMMu,.. 
John, Edward, and William, ««aet* brought their brides to the house* 
John and Edward lived there only a few years, but William still 
occupies and owns the home*

Long ago the home was surrounded by many beautiful oak trees* 
Now only one old oak stands. It is in front of the house and is 
believed to be over one hundred years old*

The living room and the room built in 1870 aro the only 
original parts of the house left. Many additions and alterations 
have been made through the years and the house now consists of 
seven rooms, a bath, an attic, and the back and front porch*

WYUE'S MILL

Three miles east of Richburg on Pishing Creek and right by 
the side of what was once known aa the Chester and Lancaster high 
way is the mill from which Wylie's Mill post office and later the 
community got its name.

The mill was first built and operated by a man naried Sinpson 
more than a hundred years ago* It was later owned bv Y/llliau 
Caldwell ( grandfather of R. B, Caldwell of Chester*) After Hr* 
Caldwell it w&s owAed by the wife of Capt* 0. A. Wylie, Mrs. 
Wylie was a daugiter of William Caldwell*

In 1891 C. M. Perguson and brother bought the mill from lire* 
Wylie* It has been in possession of the Fergus cms ever since*

BASCOMVILLB "
*

Bascomville was named irrhonor of Bishop H. B. Bascom of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South, who had preached there on an 
occasion long ago*

The Lancaster and Chester Railroad come through Bascomville 
about 1878 or '79 and about 1880, it went as far as the Catawba 
river* Mr* William Henry Hardin was then the President of the 
road*

In 1858 there were only three families living at Bascomville^ 
Mr* Peter Hardin 1 fl, Mr. Chappell Howee'a, and Dr. W**J* Hioklin's*

The old home; which belonged to William Hioklin, father of 
Dr» W. J. Hioklin* is still standing -at least port of it. It is 
on a 01igit elevation on the loft, and near where the road branches 
r,nd leads to Fishing Creek and CataJba river.



She

The uouse whore l fr. Pfjtor Hardin livod was tor.i cov;n to 
:uke \;py for the Lancaster and Cheater railroad.

Bc.scomville had a female academy. It was called Basconville 
Female Academy and was taught at one tine by tho Misses Konkle. 
Later Mrs. Joshua Blake came from tho North to toach there. 
married and lived at the house where llr. John Howze now lives. In 
I860 I-iT. John H. Buchanan taught at the Bascomville academy-.

lit. Prospect was once celebrated for camp meetings. There 
was a largo wooden tabernacle, and many pretty tonts of wood* where 
wholo fariilies would stay for the week or ten days.

In later yours an effort was made to revive the camp meetings-, 
when a "Brush Arbor11 was used,

Llajor McCully had a store in tho building, will oh was later 
transformed into a dwelling for Dr. W. J. Hicklin. ' Major HcCully 
was tho first person, according to reliable information, to be 
buried at Mr. Prospect church, A beautiful stone stands to mark 
the place where this gallant man is burled.

Hopewell Baptist church is situated near Bascomville and is 
one of the oldest churches in the county,

LAHDO
»

Situated in the eastern port of Chester county, two niles 
south of Ed^moor, five milos north of Jtichburg, on Pishing Crook, 
isthe manufacturing town of Lando,. The name Lando \?as r ivon in 
memory of Captain Lane and Captain Dodson, The forner was the 
first conductor, the latter the first superintendent of tho 
Seaboard, which ran from Edgpioor to Pishing Creek.

People were living there before the Revolutionary V7a*. 
Tradition has it that Lord Cormvallis and his officers spent 
the night there in a house on tho hill when they marchod* throu$i 
a part of this country. The house stood for a long time, but was 
torn down some time ago to make roon for a more oonnodious 
building.

The early settlement there was known as VThito's Hill. A 
family by the name of Uhite early emigrated ffon Pennsylvania and 
settled at Pishing Creek. A mill was erected and becano known as 
White's Hill, A few stores soon sprang up in tho neighborhood; 
Major Eaves owned it after llr, V/hite, and had the nill operated 
for many years. He was an officer in th6 Mexican V/ar, and ho 
v;as a very influential man in tho county; Jess V.ri 111 ford bou#it 
the placo from Major Eaves* Hon. F. II. Barber was the next owner* 
In 1880 he began collecting material and laying the foundation 
for the first collon mill there. Operation started in 1082. 
Colonel Heath of Charlotte bout#it Pishing Creek Manufacturing 
Company in 1896. He greatly inprovod it and increased it in size* 
Tho none was changed from Pishing Greek Manufacturing Company to 
Manetta llills, in honor of his two wives. Today it is the Marietta 
Mills incorporated.

The old Methodist church woa built about 1894 and the 
Baptist church in 1911; Tho school house was'finished about 1907* 
The new Manetta llills store was built in 1921,
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school had "Rod Gate" 
on the highway and guards were placed

Cloud 
number of

OAK LEY HALL

The ".oremnnlty life of Oakley Hall revolves around the school
P More than fifty years ago a little school house stood

Roiman road fr^m where the present Oakley Hall is now 
This little building was in a pasture and could be readied 

j trough a red i^ate, So naturally, the 
as its name. This gate was
ti-iere so that Jefferson Davis, President of the Confederacy, 
could pass by undisturbed. Mr, Leroy Poag, father of Mrs. 
EicMin, who taught successfully at "Red Gate 11 for a 
years, wis one of these guards.

Mrs, f.rna Foflg Hicklin and Mr. W. D. Knox, our former county 
superintendent 01 Education, were the teachers. Thinking that 
a prettia? name cou?.d bo secured for their school, they began 
searching rr,d &ocn decided to call it Oakley Hall, the name of 
the i>7uily home of Mrv; f Augusta Saye, who donated the land upon 
which tho rohool 13 located.

Y.Tien the pvfsynt Oakley Hall came into boing by consolidating 
the Rodman, Plep.sint Oreve, Knox, and Pryor schools, it was only 
naturel that thi? annf* lovely name should be used. The first 
Oakley Hnll at the present location v/as a little three-room 
building which is now used as a lunchroom. The present briok 
building wc.s erectud Ar* 1922*

Ihe life of thia Driving rural community la centered around 
its school PO all who Ixve here are known as residents of Oakley 
Hall* Tne present citizens are faithfully carrying tho torch 
that was handed ' to them by loyal supporters of home and county 
through tho ages.

THE SAYE HOUSE

This bouse was "built about one hundred and fifty years ago* 
Mr. QLbb% from Charleston who was seeking a summer home for him 
self and his family built it* It is a spacious building and 
is a counterpart of tho QLbbfl home in Charleston* New Port. 
Rhode Island, was likewise founded by Char lettoni ana seeking a 
cooler climate*


